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The Manager,
i{arickam lntennatir:nal Publ;c Schoal r

Karickanr,P.0 Xottarakkara, kollam Kerala
KTRALA ,KOLI-AM , 591"531

{H:0474245S325)
suil: rxtetlsion of General Affiliation up to Secondary/serrior Seeondary Level - regarding

Ii*f: Application t',1o. EX-00145-2122
y.rirlr ri:i..er.o lc your applicalior on the subje.t cited above, I am cjlr-'cted to convey the approval lor fxlension ol GereraiAlflliallorr ':rs

per oelails given below:-

,xffiliati0n N{} :

&ffili*ted f{}r:
dilt**ory:
!:erir:ri cf ENt*nsion of :

In view ol current covID-19 pandemic which has most severely affected the normal funclioning of schools in the country, however, the

schooi is pursuing to provide extension of afflliation so as to avoid any difficully for the pLirpose of admission /reqistration/ obtaininq

loan/:'enewal of various safety certiFicates from appropriate state authorities'

Therefore, lhe competent authority of lhe Board after due consideration has accorded approval for extension of Afflliation based on

cletatls/data sr-rbmifted by school in online applrcation for a further period of 5 years subjeci lo fulfilment of following condltions:

l, The schoot will follow the RTE Act, 2OO9 and instructions issued lhereon by the CBSE/Respective State /uT Govt. frorn I'me to tlme'

. 'r.he School rs required to apply on online for further extension of affilialion along with the requisite fee and olher documents as per

' P,tle 1u.3 ut Affil.at,ol B)i e Laws, 2018'

The school will also abide bv the conclitions prescribed, if any, by the stale Government concerned as mentioned in certificate as per

l dl,oendr) III rt"trerl bv D;srrict foucar'on OrliL'er (DEC)/eq rlvdlenl alf rH

Tl:e school should ensure the slrong governance and nranagenrent of its actrvities in way of comprehensive and quantifiable plannlng

1 
,',-l *a, ,f arrr,aulum planning, infrastructure, resouTCes, physical education, slaff developnlent and olher co-curricular areas'

The school should go through the proviston of Affiliation and Examination Bye Laws and keep a copy there of for reference

5. purpose and also ailvised to visit CBSE websites i.e. http://cbseacaden-rlc.nic.irr/ & http://cbse nlc'in/ for updates The School ts

expected to see all circulars on these CBSE websites regularly'

The school will strictly adhere to all rules regarcling safety of students including Fire fighting and Transpoftation, etc Further, school

- will provtde adequate facilities for potable clilnking water and clean healthy and h','gienic toilets with washing facililies for boys and

6, a.iJ."orruo,, in proportion to the nurnber of s!udents. The school tvill ensure that Fire, Building, health and sanitalion and safe

drinklng water certificates are renewed from time to tinle' as per norms'

Admissicn to the school is to Lte restrlcted as per relevant rules of Examlnation Bye-laws and rule 2'4'5, Z'6'5' 7 l' 7'2' B 4'2'

' 8,o. ttl & othe!- relevant rules of Affiliation bye laws'

B, Ihe sclrool ls required to follow rL-rle No.2.4.7 and 2.4.8 of Affiliation Bye Laws regarding Books and Qualit;" c'f Educatlon'

- The number of sections may be restricted as per the Appendix v of the Afiiliatlon Bye-Laws of the Boarcl For increase in nunrber of
9. ,"* onr, the School shall apply online to the Board as per rule 15.7 of Affiliation Bye laws. .,

The schoot shall tre solely responsible for any leqal consequences arising out of the use of school narne/loqo/sociely/lrusl or any

i0. otner identity related to runnrng of scl"rool atiiliaiect to cBSE. The schooishall also be liaille to bear all legal cnargeE incurred bv the

Board, if any, arising out of these circumstances
-rhe school rnust strive to promote conservalion of environment or] their campus lhrough rain wate r harvesting, segregation of waste

at source, r-ecyclirrg of organic *urtu, p-p". disposal of waste including electronic waste, Llse of energy saving and energy efficlent

electrical equipment, greening of campLts, trse of solar energy, education anal awareness amongst children on environment

conServation and cleanliness etc

The school shall submit their infor-mation through online Affiliated school Information system (oASis) as per details given in circular
12 ,'r. ,J,i"i,"r o6/2018 datecl 24.04.2018. Link ior OASIS is available on Board's website:www cbse nic ill

The opttnrum section teacher ratio oi 1:1.5 as well as stltdent leacher ratio of 30:1 is to be mainlalned to teach various sublec!:s at.]d

school shall appoinl qualified and trained leaching staff on regLllar basis as per prcvisions of Affillation Bye Laws of the Bcard'

Every affiliatecl school shall sponsor regularly its bonafide ancl eiigib{e stuclents in Boards Class X and Class XII examinations from

14. the year mentioned while granting affil.iation/up-gradation regularly rtithout break or inform with reasons thereof in writinq well in

tlme aboLlt the non-sponsoring of the candidates"

Runninq of coaching institutionsin the school premises in the pretext of providing coaching to the students for various examinations
15. is not p-ermittecl by tne aoard. strict actiorl would be tal<en on defaulters.

-the Nlanqer ano the principal of the school shall be jotntly responsible for the authenticlty of the onlineloffline documents/
I o rnforrnatron/data submitted by the School to lhe Board'

Apart from rules to be adhered to-by the school as mentioned above for drawing specific attention of the schaol authorities' the

sci.rool authoritres are required to acquaint themselves with all lhe rules contained in Affiliation & Exanrrnation Bye-laws and

',1 . .o.rl"*7or,a",ines/notification issued by !he Boarcl frr:m time to time. Any laxity in following rules/instructions of the Board will lead
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23.
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lrt qenuinlrr:ss of rrf ormc:lion / docunrents / clala srbmlttec shalt be of school anct rn .asc, if founcl othlrnise trre school shall invitt..rcl on es per nlfillation Bye iaws-2018
fhe schooi shall be responsible |or submtssion ol anv pendin!J conrpliance, reply ol sfrow case llegal rgiicer ccmplaint ancl lorsirbrnission of daie/information souqht by the Bcarci, The extension of 05 years shall be from lhe cia,.e of crssairon of previous,/alldity oi extension of aff iliation

)n

27.

22.

24.

l'he school ls .equireC Ir) remit nending fee, if any
The extension of .rffill.rt on i5 $ging qr.:nted as one time nleesuTe. However, the c.tses where the Shotr Cause Notice wasiioNrrilunicateri or qrievance I l-'gal cases are pendinq aqarnst the school, the Board will talle approplale oecisrcn in lhis matter

l.iirtlllLaie arld Bu lti nq Salety Certiiicale lrom concr:rnecl Govi a!thon|its tin.le to ltn1.l
ire sclrool snall algo rnaintaln recorcl of certificate, compliances, ciata ancl olher iecords/rfrlormailon and shall be trlly re!ponsible topro.lrce all slr:lr records before Boarcl and approl:riate Gov€trnrnent AutircriIes y,/hen askeal lor, failing whlcf.l ne.essar-y action shall)il 

"akcrl 
as per Aiftliatlon-8ye-Laws of the Board. The scirool shall also be llable for actron by ihe apprc,oriate Govt,, in casa oiviolation / non-compliance ol the cc;ncernecj Govt. nornts

lleBo.rrarese[vestherighttoconclrctinspect]onof scnooi aspercleLrse 1l.2anc 11,.1 of Atllll.rtiorrByaLs!,rs.

Deputy Secretary/ Joint Secretary( Affiliation )
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